


We represent the region’s most comprehensive portfolio of new home opportunities  
from sea to sky. Explore today for introductory pricing and preferred selection. View all  
our listings at: rsir.com/newdevelopment

The New Pacific Northwest

Perfectly at home in Seattle’s historic First Hill neighborhood, 
where heritage buildings and tree-lined streets blend with modern 
architecture, Graystone is an elegant collection of one-of-a-kind 
studio, one-bedroom, two-bedroom and 2+ bedroom condominium 
residences that embody Seattle’s relaxed and refined style.  
Priced from the mid-$500,000s.

Graystone
First Hill | 800 Columbia Street

PRICED FROM $549,990
OCCUPANCY EARLY 2023 — THEGRAYSTONE.COM

OFFERED BY DANIELS REAL ESTATE

The best and only offering of its caliber in Alki Beach, Infinity Shore  
Club is an exclusive collection of 37 condominium homes. With one-bedroom  
plus den, two-, and three-bedroom homes available (1,108 – 2,382 SF,  
many with large exterior terraces), ready to occupy early 2022.

Infinity Shore Club
Alki Beach | 1250 Alki Avenue SW

PRICED FROM $1,149,950
OCCUPANCY EARLY 2022 — INFINITYSHORECLUB.COM

OFFERED BY VIBRANT CITIES, LLC

Nearing a comprehensive restoration, The Goodwin  
offers 34 concrete and steel residences in a  

convenient  Belltown location proximate to the new  
multibillion-dollar waterfront and urban tech campuses. 

The Goodwin
Belltown | 2233 First Avenue

PRICED FROM $499,990
OCCUPANCY 2021 — THEGOODWINSEATTLE.COM

OFFERED BY CONNELL VOLTA, LLC

A collection of studio, urban one-bedroom, one-bedroom, two-bedroom, and 
two-bedroom + den homes and the only new condominium development of its 
kind in the area with and easy commute to Kirkland’s tech campuses. Adjacent 

to the Evergreen Health Medical Center and The Village at Totem Lake.  
Hotel-level luxury with optimized living and exceptional amenities.

Jade
Kirkland | 11903 NE 128th Street

PRICED FROM $499,990
OCCUPANCY 2021 — JADEKIRKLAND.COM

OFFERED BY TERRENE URBAN

High-quality homes and hospitality right near the heart of game day festivities, 
with amenities that include a full-service restaurant, private club and event 
spaces and 77 luxury condominium residences sold to avid alums that can be 
offered as a  turnkey rental as part of the hotel service.

Alum
Eugene| 881 East 13th Avenue

OCCUPANCY EARLY 2023 — STAYALUM.COM
OFFERED BY SORTIS



6 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES

DOWNTOWN SEATTLE | MADISON PARK | BAINBRIDGE ISLAND | KIRKLAND | MERCER ISLAND | BELLEVUE

Each office is independently owned and operated.  *Compared to the top ten largest residential real estate brands per Trendgraphix. FEATURED LISTING MLS 1809426 | $6,200,000 | SEATTLE, WA

In this swiftly moving market, you need a 

real estate advisor whose local expertise is 

matched by their global reach. At Realogics 

Sotheby’s International Realty, our brokers 

live and work in the communities they serve, 

offering key insights into the homes for sale 

today and what the market will look like 

tomorrow. It results in winning offers, closed 

sales, and ecstatic clients. Moreover, they 

can connect buyers in the markets they seek 

with local experts across the globe.

Nothing Compares

rsir.com | 206.448.5752

Expertise and access reaching 
down the block and around the world.

Connect with a 
global real estate 
advisor to make 
your next move.

3.0B
Trending towards another 
record breaking year in 2021 by 
our 300+ brokers representing 
the highest average values for 
listings and sales*.

OVER

Global real estate advisors across 
75 countries and territories with 
the industry’s most robust luxury 
homes website.24K

CONNECTING

In 2020 sales referrals across 
the Sotheby’s International 
Realty® network. 2.9B

NETWORK


